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Dark secrets hidden behind a new life.
After walking away from organized crime, Contessa Simmons starts a new life with
her young daughter and cat in the quiet mountain town of Spring Rock, Colorado.
Tessa claims her ex is dead, but fears he&#x2019;ll appear at any moment. To
complicate her perfect lie, Jake, an online friend, has moved to the same town. Now,
not only is her carefully created life of deceit at risk, so is her heart.
Mr. Non-committal Jake Colbert can&#x2019;t get over a woman he met online.
When Tessa arrives in Spring Rock, he&#x2019;s torn between the faceless woman
behind a computer screen and the one he runs into at every turn. His world is turned
upside down when he realizes they are one in the same. Tessa may have secrets and
lies, but he has his fair share, too. Will she still love him when she discovers what she
sees is a facade and covering up a life where he deals with the same type of criminals
she left behind? Moreover, can he save them both from their lies and find true love
despite their deceitful appearances?
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